
 

City of San Juan Bautista 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE STRATEGIC PLAN COMMITTEE 

Tuesday, April 11, 2017   
 

The meeting was called to order at 6:35 p.m. with 7 Members in Attendance: John Freeman, Bev 

Meamber, Shawna Freels (by phone), Donna Holmes, Jolene Cosio, Maria Madrigal, Matt Orbach 

 

Selection of Chairperson: 

The Committee postponed selecting a Chairperson until the May meeting.  

 

Consideration of Moving Regular Meetings from the 2nd Tuesday of the Month to Better Align 

with City Council Agenda Deadlines 

Members discussed various meeting days and decided on two potential options: the 1st Thursdays of each 

month, or the 4th Tuesdays of each month. The group recommended polling the full membership to 

determine which option would work best for the full Committee. 

 

The Minutes of March 14, 2017 Regular Meeting were approved. 

 

Sub-Committee Reports on Progress: 

 

Government & Communications Sub-Committee   
Sub-committee Chair Shawna Freels announced that the Committee's recommendation to Council to 

develop a Public Engagement Strategy and Public Information Officer position would be on the Council 

agenda the following week. 

 

Agriculture, Environment & Land Use Sub-Committee   
Sub-committee Chair Jolene Cosio explained that the group had not met. 

 

Business, Development, Tourism  
Sub-Committee Chair Bev Meamber reported that the San Juan Committee had presented their quarterly 

report to Council. She then showed the group the Chamber Directory co-op advertisement and the Wine 

& Travel magazine advertisement, each highlighting San Juan Bautista. She noted that both publications 

were widely distributed to airports, hotels, and other venues.  

 

Bev then shared details of ABC’s filming on April 1st for the Leisure Show which airs April 30th at 6:30 

p.m. and she noted the great hospitality provided to the film crew by everyone in San Juan. She explained 

that the project was financed by City of San Juan through funding to the San Juan Committee, County of 

San Benito, State Parks Foundation and a private foundation.  

 

She then announced that BBC would be filming the Rick Stein cooking show in town on May 3rd and 

then shared a Mercury News article highlighting Jardines as the #1 stop from San Francisco to Santa 

Barbara. She explained that the highway billboards were moving forward with the merchants committee  

design and wording, and concluded by announcing that Credo Studio was 1 of 4 finalists in the Startup 

Challenge Monterey Bay.  

 

Historic Preservation & Community Design Sub-Committee   
Sub-Committee Member Shawna Freels reported that the grant application with the Community 

Foundation for the Historic Walking Tour enhancement project was moving forward, explaining that the 

letter of intent written to the Foundation had been approved. She then announced that the next Historic 

Walking Tour enhancement meeting would be held on April 15th. 
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Committee Member Jolene Cosio mentioned that the poppy patch on upper Washington street that had 

been planted during the community clean-up day had been weed-whacked by Public Works staff. She 

suggested that the area could be staked or flagged in the future to identify plantings, and spoke on giving a 

class to employees regarding weed types. 

 

There was a discussion of agendizing the issue of marijuana on the next agenda for discussion. 

 

 

Committee Member Matt Orbach asked for member volunteers to assist with the city website re-design 

and Committee Member Maria Madrigal offered to participate.  

 

Adoption of a Strategic Plan Committee Mission Statement 

The Committee adopted their mission statement:  

“To set priorities for the future to ensure that the City is working toward the specific goals, objectives, 

policies, and implementing the programs of the San Juan Bautista 2035 General Plan.”  

 

Committee Member Jennifer Colby joined the meeting. 

 

Arts, Culture, Recreation & Wellness Sub-Committee   
Sub-Committee Chair Jennifer Colby spoke on the need for flood mitigations at the San Juan School 

soccer field and riparian area and a setback with grant funding. She then described the WET Water 

Education Training held for teachers at San Juan School. She concluded by reporting that the 

subcommittee would be meeting again after the open-studio tours. 

 

There was a discussion of a MOU with the School District for use of San Juan School recreational areas, 

and conversation continued about recreational baseball league options for children of San Juan.  
 

The Committee adjourned at 7:45 p.m. to the May 9th meeting at 6:30p.m. at City Hall.  
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